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By JUANITA SHINN
Especially notlceablo In the

halls and classrooms today arc
the missing seniors those who

and Mrs. F. S. Eycrly of Klam-

ath Fulls, is stationed with theOF SALVAGE day night at thu Mi'dfowi liouu.
Phil Leo, president of thu lucnl

tai.iiiiiK Trnv Punk, nation.
Clusslflccl AilsljrJJal director; Paul tee, liuincilliilu

past pri'.iliicni oi mu mbumi
State Junior chamber; Warren
Whitlock, timet vice prrauiriu m

lvi,llitti. imrl John-HMl Mttm
Samlinr.vcr, vice president uf tho

gra d u a t o d at
.

Because there
were so many
achedulo chang-
es to bo made
this morning, n

per-
iod of time was
allotted to give
the students,
teachers and
councilors time

K amiilll eouniy minim , vi-- i

i.. ,.i,- - Mrs. Wh It ock1

The War

At a Glance
By Th Associated Preii
The Western fronts Ameri-

cans battle into Wiltz, drive
on St, Vith and Vianden as
Germans pull back to Sieg-
fried line from Belgian bulge;
British extend front in Germa-

n-Dutch corner to north,
gain two miles; snow hampers
French drive below Stras-
bourg,- but Americans hold
nazi attacks above Alsatian
city. . ,

The Eastern fronts Triple
invasion armies drive into
Silesia and East Prussia, and
thrust across central Poland
rams within 195 miles of Ber-
lin. Tannenberg falls in East
Prussia, and Soviets fight
within 52 miles of Baltic, in
pincers threat with invasion
army farther east. In Silesia,
Moscow says red army is with-
in 35 miles of Breslau.

The Italian fronts Patrols
conduct raiding thrusts de-

spite heavy snow.
The Pacific front: Ameri-

cans nearly halfway from
Lingayen gulf beachhead on
Luzon to Manila after taking
Tarlac, 65 miles from capi-
tal. Two airfields are Tarlac
prize. Tokyo reports new
raid on Formosa and the
Ryukyus.

lUTompnnli'd her husband,
The "first citizen" award was

v If

"miKiiruo Ton,
llorsohlde, Cowhii

Some Are Llnca

L25 io H.jj
to make the ;y;vi' hi

made to Arthur cannon, nuina-Ki- t

of the Mcdford brunch (if
Fluhrer's bakery. Caniuin litis

reported for duly with tho navy.
The Klamath delegation, with

..., ti tif Mniulmnvm-- .

More than 175 teachers at-

tended the semi-annu- meeting
of the Klamath county chapter,
Oregon State Teachers associa-

tion, held at noon Saturday in
Klamath Union high school
gymnasium. Lilllc Darby, presi-
dent, conducted the session at
which time reports on the state
convention In Portland last De-

cember, were given by Kclley
Roblnctte, Wyatt Padgett, and
Miss Darby,

During the business session
members discussed the. various
educational measures up before
the legislature. No action was
taken at this time. WO Chester
Davis, of the Marine Barracks,
gave a talk on "The Philipp-
ines.1,' ,

U. S. Citizen, Canuck
Escape From Station

VANCOUVER, B. C, Jan. 22

(CP) Two men sawed their way
through inch-thic- steel bars and
escaped from the Vancouver po-
lice station lato Sunday night.

Police said the men, Ronald J.
West, 20, of Vancouver, and
James P. Carlcton, 27,' a United
States citizen, cut through the
bars, lowered themselves 10 feet
with a blanket, dropped another
10 feet to a light well and then
climbed down a telephone pole
sometime after 9 p. m.

West was arrested last Thurs-
day at the City Coal company
where he allegedly was attempt

DREW'S MANSTOKcontinued lo Grants Pass Sunday

MOORE IN HOSPITAL
MERRILL PFC Dale H.

Moore, Merrill, who was wound-
ed in action on November 8 in
the European theater of war, is
now in a hospital In England
and is receiving "good care,"
according to word received by
his wife, Virginia, living hero.
Moore was with Patton's third
armv when ho received a bullet
wound in the left hip. Ho has
been overseas one year last De-
cember 1, having trained at
Camp Shelby, Miss., and Ft.
Jackson, S. C.

Mrs. Moore recently received
the Purple Heart awarded her
husband. Letters written to him
since about the time he . was
wounded have failed to reach
him and Mrs. Mooro has appeal-
ed to the Red Cross for assis-
tance. Letters from him to his
family arrive in the usual time.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Moore, Gresham.

HISCH IN FRANCE
WITH THE U. S. SUPPLY

FORCES, FRANCE Playing a
dramatic role in the advance of
the allied army, Sgt. Floyd Hisch
of 934 Addison, Klamath Falls,
Ore., is a member of an army
transportation corps railway bat-
talion which is maintaining the
railroad equipment that trans-
port troops and vital supplies to
the front lines.

HOYT PROMOTED
15TH AAF IN ITALY Rich

to attend tne annum uiiiiii-- t ui
thu Junior chBinber there.

Following this period of lime
there was a short senior class
meeting in the auditorium. Bill
Abbey, senior class president,
presided ovor the meeting which
was called to inform the seniors
that their pictures for tho year-
book would begin tomorrow, and
to toll them the procedure.

At the senior meeting, Bill
also showed samples of tho sen-

ior announcement that tho class
officers selected for this year's
graduating class. Announce-
ments and personal cards will bo
ordered from tho Crown com-

pany as soon as the mechanics
can bo set up in home rooms for
selecting personal cards and the
scrint for nrintinii them.

Paul Lee has accepted the of-

fice of county salvage chairman,
nd Warren Whitlock has agreed

lo serve as city salvage chair-

man, according to announcement
by civilian defense coordinator,
Charles R. Stark. Both appoint-
ments were lined up by execu-

tive secretary, Roderick Finney,
of the Oregon state salvage com-

mittee, during a recent visit to
Klamath Falls.

Lee is succeeding C. M.
who resigned to enter

business for himself. Whitlock s

position is a new one, created to
effect a stronger organizational
setup. Mrs. Winnifred Gillen
will remain county salvage chair-
woman.

Chief aim of the new chairman
is to broaden the number of per-
sons and communities undertak-
ing salvage activities. There
will be no attempt to supplant
existing programs, but special ef-

fort will be used to carry out all
phases of the salvage program,

v Collection of waste fats has
been carried on with great suc-

cess under. Mrs. Gillen's supervi-
sion, and will continue along the
lines already established. Paper
salvage in the metropolitan
Klamath Falls area has been
well handled by the Junior
chamber of commerce. It is
hoped to set up strong paper col-

lection groups in each commun-

ity outside of Klamath Falls.
Collection of tin cans will be

inaugurated as a major function
of the county and city commit-
tees. Exact plans will be an-

nounced after reorganization" of
the committees has been com-
pleted. Additional appointments
are expected to be made within
the next 10 days.

Ue ThU Modern Way That Act Promptly to R,J

C0U6UING"UEST COL
BASHKLAMATH

Lost week when I guvo a list
I MMilH.eontfaitM! llrwM tho mmn rnnoltina

ing to break into a safe. Carleton of the script and microphone of-

ficers I should have listed Mar Hnar hraneMlt 'nl.ta Ini-i- ..j7

mountain infantry somewhere
in Italy. He arrived there De-

cember 24. Lt. Eyerly received
his commission in infantry at
Fort Benning, Georgia, October
1. 1944.

- SHUFELT GETS STAR
15TH AAF IN ITALY Sgt.

Marvin W. Shufelt, 29, 339 N.
9th, Klamath Falls, an ordnance
worker, has been authorized to
wear a second battle star, accord-
ing to-- recent announcement at
this bomber base. He received

was beum held for Arizona poMPOHTANT III "fC"' ' ' . ........ ihc iniim
tubei with lit vourchiM necvlssomuch.Fm,lice and for failing to procure a

riiK if nn. VjtviRiih ttir,.
garet Bullard as research librar-
ian, rather than Margaret Cirubb.Canadian registration card,

HUGE NUGGET
Holterman's nugget, a mass of

- iHim
to help cue nil of coughinni,
head, relieve congciiion uj in.

ard O. Hoyt, 19, of 2965 Bisbec,
an aerial gunner on a 15th army
air force Flying Fortress,NDUSTRYED

rAKV.sfc.a pe)al mtdklo.1

b7f;V ehstt and back

raH'V'V Barnilnil. ow

has been promoted to the rank in upper oroiunui mixt, ej
.nri-nc- nr flulifnMi V.h.lJgold mixed with rock, found in a

Dr. Kinnaman to
Speak at Temple

"Black Dragon or Why We
are at War .with Japan" Is the
tonic of an address- scheduled at

of sergeant. reef at Hill End. New Soutn
the award as- a member of a vet moJtrn-i- hc cxccrrul IftmaJSgt. Hoyt eniered the armed Wales, Australia, in 1872, was

valued at $60,000 but would beforces on February 14, 1944, young moincri use inntdijvwand received nis wings on JuneAn important small seed in worth nearly $125,000 today io easy io oppiy-y- ou im nliKlamath temple Monday night tortlng politics

eran 15th AAF Liberator bomb-
er group which has flown nu-
merous bombing missions in di-

rect support of the invasion of
southern France during August

3. 1944, at Las Vegas, Nevada. The whole mass of the nugget throat, cncti arm iuu it tttiHe began his tour of foreigndustry centers in the Willamette
valley with vital production weighed 7560 ounces.

duty on November 24, 1944.
v t

ONLY VAPORUB Gives You the spec WpcnctwtiiiR-stimuiiting- i

j u: ..,t-- , the belt known 1and. September. He was graduated by Klam

by Dr. J. O. Kinnaman, archae-
ologist and world traveler. The
meeting, to which the public is

invited, is slated for 7:45 p. m.
On Tuesday, Dr. Kinnaman

will speak on "Armageddon."

The sroup is a veteran of more ath Union high school and prior
to his entrance into the armed

n a - - W
home
lUUHnucu.

remedy fur relieving, miseries, of children
.
t cold.. YVu

Mexico contains breeding
grounds for millions of parrots,
which natives value highly as
food. forces was employed by the

Kaiser ship yards.

than 145 combat missions and
was previously awarded a battle
star for. its participation in the
Italian combat zone.' The battle
stars are worn on the European- -

i - (
HOW TO COME HOME WITH

African-Mlddl- e Eastern theater
ribbon. . , .

BURNS PROMOTED
AN 8TH AIR FORCE BOMB

centers also being m central Ore-

gon and the Klamath basin, ac-

cording to an article appearing
Northwest's New Fron-

tiers," a magazine published by
the Great Northern railway.

Leadership during the past
few years has been attained in
the production of small seeds
and the annual valuation of this
particular phase of the agricul-
tural industry in these areas
runs into millions of dollars, the
article states. Under good farm-

ing practices yields are satis-

factory and the cash farm income
important features of the farm-
er's program.

In the central part of the state
the principal supplemental water
is from the larger federally-co- n

ER STATION, England The
promotion of Robert Burns, 2U,
from staff sergeant to technical
sergeant has been announced at : Extra Red

: Points!
tms station,

Set. Burns, waist gunner on a

BACKACHE?
USE HEAT

Heat relieve! mutcle pains quleily, ffte
tivtly. To get welcome, continued heat
relief, for davi, right at (he tore ipot, apply
one bic Johiuon'i RED CROSS PLASTER

or the heavier, warmer Johjison'i Back
Platter, . , . The mild, active medication
gently heati the back, itiri up blood circu-

lation, fiphti congestion, eaiei pain. . . .
Warm cloth covering retaint body heat, pro-
tect back against chilling, provide! contin-

uous support. . . .Try this clean, easy, proved
way to "heat treat' simple backache and
other muscular pains TODAY, (In case
of chronic backache, see your doctor.) , . ,

Always trtiitt on the GENUINE, made by

Johnson & Johnson.

HcnV RFn CROSS PLASTER

a BACK PLASTER

7 Flying Fortress, is taking
part in bomber combat opera-
tions over Germany. The son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred F. Burns, he
attended Klamath Union high
school. Prior to entering the

Just remember to take that
can of used fats to your
butcher. Get 2 red points
bonus for each pound. Keep

trolled irrigation projects. Chief
among these are the Dbschutts
near Madras and the Klamath
irrigation project in the Klamath
basin. The total acreage of the

service in August, 1943, he was
employed by the-u- b. depart-ment of agriculture. Arlington. Saving Used Fatt for the

Fighting Front IKlamath project is approximate He is a member of the 384th
bomb group, a veteran unit withly 151,000.

' Crops now being produced on more than 225 attacks against
"''

the Klamath irrigated land in tne enemy to its credit.
clude alfalfa, various pastures,
wheat, barley, oats, hay and
grain, onions, potatoes, a wide
variety of small seeds, sugar
beets and miscellaneous crops.

In addition to these crops, a
very important livestock in

Help Build theA NEW SHIPMENT OF dustry centers in the Klamath oaaoW..icoilbasin area, including cattle.
sheep, hogs, dairy and poultry,
tne story said.

This article further states that
the entire Klamath basin con
tains more than 300,000 acres of
irrigable land that can be given

B-- 29 SUPERFORTRESS
(THE BIG NEW BOEING BOMBER)

supplemental water by irriga
WHITE

FLANNEL WOMEN'S 2.49 HOUSEtion, about half of which is in
the Klamath project and is now
being irrigated. The remainder SLIPPERS ,9
is along Upper and Lower Klam

Popular stylos and colon. SjwmuMath lakes, Wood river, Sprague
river, Williamson river, and cens, felts and otner u

Broken sizes.other streams where develop

In wonderful-
ly soft, long
wearing cot-

ton! Full 27"
wide!

ment is confined to the livestock
MEN'S 2.29 to 6.98 WOWindustry.

COUNCIL SCHEDULED
LA GRANDE. Jan. 22 tVF)M

shoe i.97 to 5 9

Several types, some wllh,l
cr, some cord soles. Brow

black,

BOYS' 2.69 MOC.
toe oxford (j

ontgomery
The College Christian council
will, hold its annual student re-

ligious conference on the campus
here February 16, 17 and 18,
with Irene Van Beveren, Hills- -Ward

oro, as cnairman.
Boeing Representative

Now Interviewing
In Klamath Falls

Size 1 to 6. Well made ImtA

service. Black or brown.

iOYS' 2.98 BLACK

rA.' '
DRESS OXFORD 2M
Only 18 to go at this.!"!
Goodyear welt construction

iAC)UBKI' 3 OR la 4,49

WOMEN'S SMART 4.44
SUEDE SHOES 1.97
Many styles for dress and street
wear. Ties, pumps, sandals,
straps.

WOMEN'S 3.85 CASUAL
SH0ES 2.97
Rich, dark colors . . , nice for

- nowl Platform soles, wedgo or
Cuban heels.

MEN'S BROWN MILITARY
OXFORD, Reg. 3.98 2 97
Complete size runs 714 to 11.
Goodyear: welt construction,

CHILDREN'S BROWN

OXFORD, Reg.. 1.98

Popular styles for' boys and
lrls. 13 to 2'4.

MEN'S SMART 3.85
DRESS OXFORDS 2 47
Black or brown Grenadiers.
Wing tip or moccasin types,
Composition solos,

WOMEN'S 2.59 to 4.49
OXFORDS 1.47o347
See theso values today. Black
or. brown,

MEN'S 4.65 SMART
DRESS OXFORDS Qj
Famous, long wearing LaSnlles.
Brown or black. Compositionsoles.

SHOPWORN SLIPPER.
VALUES TO 1.49 gjSlightly soiled Chrlstmnn slip.

'

pers. Many popular styles and
colors.

SHOES 2,4 Smart tics, sandals, pummj
step-in- s in various lr'
Broken sizes.

WOMEN'S 2.98 CASUAlJ

Dark colors io wenr with''IMMw
slacks or sport clothes.
black.

uAiicki'c i AO. rASUAt

Free transportation to Seattle, Washington.

k Men especially needed.

Physically qualified women also eligible.

Good pa- y- Excellent working conditions.

You will be paid while training.

k Help build America's most needed big timber.

7
DON'T DELAY! APPLY AT THE UNITED STATES EMPLOYMENT

SERVICE OFFICE OF THE WAR MANPOWER COMMISSION,
242 MAIN STREET

Those enaaaed in essential war work need not apply.

SHOES 1,9

Fabric, piny typo shoes injl
winter colors.

wine.

wnuPKi'c i AO HOUSE

SLIPPERS fil

Several styles and color!.

leather soles.

;5 .ffPft j 3Bfi!Q 1Vlontgomery WardU bombs, Thr..re,t.rtDitWbu,.rt..nC.,H.r. Bl. WhlJi HUP MILD m VICTORY


